Calcium response and FcepsilonRI expression in bone marrow-derived mast cells co-cultured with SCG neurites.
Communication between nerves and mast cells is a prototypic demonstration of neuro-immune interaction. Numerous studies have shown that the stimulation of nerves (or addition of neurotransmitters) can evoke activation of mast cells, and that mast cell-derived mediators can influence neuronal activity. However, it is still unknown whether high affinity IgE receptors (FcepsilonRI) themselves are involved directly in the communication between nerves and mast cells. In the present experiments, we used an in vitro co-culture approach comprising interaction between immune (bone marrow-derived mast cells, BMMCs) and nerve cells (superior cervical ganglia, SCG) to solve the above problem. We found that the intracellular calcium ion concentration ([Ca2+]i) increased much more in BMMCs after antigen (DNP7-BSA) stimulation when they were associated with SCG neurites in the co-culture system. But the [Ca2+]i in BMMCs was less increased when they were not associated with the neurites. Further, the in vitro co-culture approach of BMMCs with SCG neurites for 3 d showed the increases of FcepsilonRI expression occurred on the plasma membranes of BMMCs which were attached to the neurites. On the contrary, N-cadherin molecules which localized on the interface between on the plasma membrane of BMMCs and SCG neurites did not increase with the co-culture for 3 d. All of these results indicated that co-culturing BMMCs with SCG neurites for 3 d promoted not only the calcium response but also the FcepsilonRI expression in BMMCs.